
mentsthe measurementof reversibility, we suspectit will be of
assistancein detectingischemia.

We continue to believe that one of the best uses of this
approachto data-basedquantification is by diagnosticianswith
limited experience,sincethey can be reminded of the abnormal
patternsof tracer concentrationand change.In all cases,physi
cians should use the detectionor characterizationof abnormali
tiesby thesequantification programsasflagsto point out regions
of concernto be verified by the physician'sown expertise.The
developmentof thesetoolsrequiresanextensiveeffortto make
them asrobustand accurateaspossibleand to understandtheir
limitations.Theultimaterewardfor thiseffortis thewidespread
acceptanceofthe useofthese tools by the nuclear medicine field.
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TumorImagingwithIndium-LabeledBiotin

TO THE EDITOR: I read with interest the paper by Kalafonos
et al. in whichtheauthorsreportedpositiveimagingin 8 out of
10 lung tumors (1). A blinded observer found improved image
qualityin three ofthese eightwhenprior antibodyconjugatehad
beengiven.Threewerenegativeimageswith or without antibody
avidin conjugate.Rapid internalization of the conjugateis cited
asthe reasonfor nonspecificvisualization (positivevisualization
but no improvement with Ab conjugate).A marginal difference
in urine excretion, 71% Â±9% s.d. versus83% Â±7% s.d., is
presentedasevidencefor specificbindingin patientsreceiving
conjugate.It is reported that increasingthe â€˜â€˜â€˜In-biotininjected
from 50 @Lgto 1000 @gdid nothing to improve specificbinding.
The authors add that the positiveimagesmay be due â€œinpartâ€•
to localizationoflabeled biotin in tumor.

Interestinglytheauthorshaveshownspecificbiotin uptakein
the nude mousetumor model and two tumor cell typesin vitro
over DTPA controls. This in itself may be a very important
observationthat must be carefully controlled. This control must
now beappliedto other interestingpositivehuman tumor imag
ing resultswith the avidin-biotin systemsreportedrecently(1,2).

However,I wouldliketo put forwardan alternateexplanation
for the lack of specifictargeting not discussedby the authors.
This is simply that in all casesthere was not enough avidin
administeredto bind specifically more than 15% of the â€œIn
biotin injected,if 100% of the conjugatehad localizedin the
target.Sincewe know that at bestonly 1%or lessofthe injected
antibodydoselocalizesin human tumors, this amount is reduced
to 0.15%maximum.Thiscalculationis basedon the following
assumptions:the 1mgofproteininjectedwasbasedon IgOMW
= 150,000 and not the conjugate MW 210,000; bis-biotinyl

DTPA MW = 1,102;Ab-avidinconjugate is a monomer (see
Materialsand Methodsp. 1792)capableofbinding onemolecule
of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-bis-biotinDTPA (reducedfrom thenativevalencyof 4
by steric hindrance due to the use of one site for conjugation,
blocking one neighboring site, and the use of bis-biotin DTPA,
which usestwo sitesto bind one â€˜â€˜â€˜In.At the 50-gigbiotin level,
the molar ratio of biotin/streptavidin = 6.8/1. This ratio, which
determinesthe amountof specificbiotin bindingpossible,be
comesmuch lessfavorable(136/1) if the amount of bis-biotin is
increasedto 1000;sg,as the authorsdid in an attempt to improve
targeting.Under this condition, localization by specificbinding
becomes0.74%-0.0074%maximum.

My main point is that pretargetingis a form of receptor
binding,in whichthe concentrationof receptoris verylow,
usually pM. In this situation, high-specificactivity is mandatory
for adequatespecificlocalization of radiopharmaceuticals.
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REPLY: We wish to thank Dr. D.A. Goodwin for his thoughtful
commentsconcerningour recentpaperon patient imaging with
â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeled biotin and streptavidin-conjugated anti-tumor anti

bodies (1). Dr. Goodwin has referred to our observation that
specific targeting,asjudged by image quality, was achievedin
only three of eight patients. In addition to possibleexplanations
for this phenomenondescribedin our report, Dr. Goodwin has
addedanother sinceonly a limited concentrationof streptavidin
may be expectedin tumor under the bestof circumstances,the
available biotin binding sites may have become saturated at the
dosesofbiotin administered.

Dr. Goodwiniscertainlycorrectthatthelocalizationof strep
tavidin-conjugatedantibody in tumor is likely to be limited since
tumor accumulationofthis conjugate,aswith any antibody, will
beinfluencedbypoortumorperfusion,restrictedvascularperme
ability, limited antigemcexpression,etc. We also agreewith his
calculation that the 1 mg of conjugatedantibody administered
would bind approximately 5 @tgoflabeled biotin. By assuminga
reasonablevalue for the percentageof administered antibody
conjugatewhich localizesin tumor, it is possibleto calculatethe
weightof labeledbiotin requiredto achievesaturationof the
biotin-binding sitestherein. However, it is incorrect in our view
to arguefurther that the biotin doseadministeredshouldbe
reducedto that which is approximatelyequivalentto this value.
This ignoresan importantpropertyof biotin, namelyits rapid
clearancefrom circulation. Sinceapproximately 50% of admin
isteredbiotin appearsin urinein 1hr (1), onlya smallfraction
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